[Indirect and mixed mechanisms of action in toxic myopathies].
Toxic myopathies are a group of pathologies characterized by a structural and/or functional disturbance of muscles induced by an exogenous agent. The most frequent are those induced by drugs used in clinical practice. Illegal drugs, pesticides, solvents, metals and even physical and gaseous agents can cause this kind of disease and exert toxicity on muscle tissues. Some toxins from animals, plants or micro-organisms are potent myotoxic agents, which can lead to fatal complications. Respiratory arrest and rhabdomyolysis are often referred to as the ultimate complications of these pathologies. Several mechanisms of action can be triggered. Muscles may represent a direct target for exogenous agents by acting on the myocyte components or indirect target by inducing functional disorders. These disorders are triggered by neuromuscular interferences (organophosphates, antipsychotics, curares, etc.) and endocrine (glucocorticoids and ethyl alcohol), immune (d-penicillamine and statins) and hydroelectrolytic system dysfunctions (diuretics, laxatives and toluene). Direct and indirect effects can be induced by the same toxic agent, such as carbon monoxide, glucocorticoids, ethyl alcohol and some toxins from snake venoms.